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ftnip Atmt, ; Ntw iorh,and

l^.Ktat^,jitftefl*, Bo*t«n, : are .the Agent* lot the dheono
JVftoar, andtho mo»t influential and largest circulatieg
ne*telW?«fl ,in the .United istatoe and .the Canada*. They

#ah?3?lie f AnU-||pnipt<)Pj, Anti-Bur
chanaji, Forney Democratic Stole Central
Committe is in session at the Logan House
in tliis Jjlace, at the .time we g;o to press.
Whatconelusionsit may come to in refer-
©np|,to ,a .to nominate
another: State ticket, we cannot say, but
if we may judge from conversation out-
iiiic, we think a motion to that effect would
be negatived. ‘There Is quite a fulljattend-
auce .of'the members of the committee,
andevnomber of outsiders.

Mow it is in Utah.,

-Govl, Cummings was sent to Utah some
time since, to bring the inhabitants of
that territory into subjection to tbe U. S.
government. 1 How far be has succoded

the object of his mission
will shortly appear. Ere he had long been
there, it was reported that he had formed
atnice with Brigham Young, who claimed■to be the temporal as well",as spiritual ru-

ler Qf the deluded, lecherous and vicious
inhabitants of that country, which would
prdve highly beneficial to old Uncle Sam-
uel. At, the time this report was circula-
ted, we predicted that the truceyrould prove
a fjircfi, that there was no confidence to be
placed in Brigham or his -followers, and
our predictions arc now,-being verified.—
Late advices, public and private, from that
territory inform us that the treaty is a
mere .mockery, and that a fair trial in
courts of justice, when a Mormon is dc-
fen;]gi>t,catrnbt he had. So apparent has
this fact become, that Judge Cradlebaugh
found lt necessary, on’ ljL recent occasion,
to discharge the Grand Jury, because they
not'only refused to find any bills, but em-
ployed every means in their power to screen
a party'who was accused of murder. A
seceder from Mormonism is hunted out
by a b6(|y ofruffians calledthe “ Danitea,”
who authority from their leaders to
put all secedcrsto death, if necessary; and
all this is done in.thc jvaracofreligion,for
the good of the Mormon Church. Should
the murderers be arrested, the jury will
refuse to convict, no matter how conclu-
sive the evidence of their guilt; Brigham
Young and his colleagues exercise'more
influence than the United States authori-
ties, and the result is that courts are a
humbug, in no ,way subserving the ends
of public justice.

The latest and most important intelli-
gence, .which was not unexpected by many,
is that there has been a rupture between
Gov. Cummings and Gen. Johnston, and
that the former Las taken side? with the i
Mormons against the latter, tWeby deep-
ening the hninipsily between the Mprm ons
and the-U. S. soldiers, and the report of
a renewal of hostililiee may be looked for.
The Mormons Lave only been tampering
with those.sent to rule them in order to
gain time to complete their villainous
sohemespand it is time that they should
be dealt with. Let them
be-cither effectually subdudd of complete-
ly existence, as it is wprse
thaoxP£Ql&B9 toattejmpt to bring them in-

'-1^. The
course, which appears

:gii£ left to the U:S. gov-.
ciqypflV Tis ..pursued, the better for the

*.V

“SOMBSHINO' ""OF : A *WEKCK.--An ' ex-
changeuiatea .that a Jocomotive on the
Mttitowgh. Wayne and Ohicago'Kail-

stodih|£ona4idel^

but a few minutes before to'go to
%wlf ® '
baUifei* said to have landed up town,

of the former Prpajjdeut!
of the Company- Part of the engine was

,the top of the Court Hcjuge
nfwr with the

M<NS»®.^ £®ptto
count wrkteui the top of the house of

,; ;.f ■ n-- '% ■/the engine had |QOjr&e«n #*en or heardof.

JfcICHBOTCfc CATABTBiOPHI,—A <jata»-
a moat appalling xu&ore occur-;

G|p:»gTg'>
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a trcmendi
Sind shattering the locomotive to pieces;
John°d^dsy^h^<£ttgisecr^-^Mr.^Woode^-
the Conductor, were ’killed instantly, and
Jpseph Specimen, ' the Fireman, was in?
jured to such an extent that he died in a
few minute*. So great was the force of
the explosion that the boilen of the .locot
motive was throw# near .two hundred feet
from the spot where it took place. The
exact cause of the explosion is hot,kijiownj
but is attributed to negligence, on.the pai-j;
of the engineer.

The war spirit in Europe appears
to he rising. Letters from Paris and Vh.
enha, speak 'of war as of a certainty.—r
France .an d Russia have united and deter-
mined on .the humiliation of Austria]
which can only be effected "by war. The
armies of these countries are all ready for
action. It is not at all probable that the
diplomatists who are now endeavoring to
patch up matters between the belligerent
countries will be successful. We expect
more definite information ere long.

Declines..— The Centre Democrat
states, upon the the authority ofCol.Gregg,
that he will not be a -candidate for Audi-;
tor General, and gives as a reason that he
cannot be spared from his scat in the Sen-
ate, which hei holds for two more sea-;

sions. All right; the Col. is a good;
Senator,, and wc should 'like to see him
have a seat there all the time, provL'
ded as good men could bo found to fill the
outkide offices. i

IPif D is understood that the Penn’a
Bail Road Company have abandoned the
idea of re building the bridge across the
Susquehanna, at Clara’s Ferry, for the
present, but intend erecting a rope ferry,
and for the purpose are putting an old;
locomotive in condition to be stationed
on Duncan’s Island to operate the ma-:
chinery.

Another Recommendation. —The Tyrone-
Star, of last week, takes the following notice of
the removal of Dr. J. M. Gcmmill to this place;;

“We learn that Dr. J. M. Gemmill onr old
friend and Physician, of Alexandria, haa remo-
ved -from there to Altoona, and associated him-;
self with t>r. D. Pv. Good. Whilst the citizens
of Altoona are loosing a very excellent, worthy
man and Physician in the person of Dr. C. J.
Hirst, who is going to the West, we congratu-
late them in' getting Dr. Qemhull to take bis-
place ; as a Gentleman and Physician, Lis r.cp-i
utatioa requires no statement it our hands,
any who have known him. But to those who-
may be citizens of Altoona and vicinity, and;
who are strangers to the eminent qualifications,’
of Dr. Gemmill, we can coufidenlly recomnisud-
the Dr.; having been our Physician in some'
very difficult cases, wc believe iis science and!
skill is equal to any Physician in Central Penn-.
sylvnnia. The Dr. has always used bis influ-t
epee for the advancement and elevation .of the;
medical profession, and but few practitioners ’
have ‘kept pace move closely with the progress
of medical science by careful reading and study;
of foreign and Americau.medical works.

A Good Law. —The Legislature, at Us last;
session, enacted a law for the protection of birds, *

the provisions of which should bo extensively
known, and when violated, should be rigorously
enforced. It is as follows; - "1

“ That from and after the passage 5 of this act,;
it shall not bo lawful for any person whittlin'
this Commonwealth to shoot, kill, or in any way
trap or destroy any blue-bird, swallow, martin,;
or any other insectivorous bird, at any s'easoh Iof the year, under the penalty of two dollars.” j

Destroy not the birds: ;
They’re the farmer’s beat friends; —

For the little they spoil, 1
They make ample amends. '

.
Some fruit they-will eat; • 1;

3ut grudge it them not: \)
For the good they do j

Should not" be Forgot. I
They keep down tho insects, !

Whose rapid increase ; 1i Would injure our harvests ; !
Till harresta would cease. 1

J With'their songs they amuse ‘ ;
Our wearisoriie hours,

And their presence enlivens
The sJfhdiestbowera. ’■*

Then forgive th|eir slight faults ;

They make ample amends;
And do not forget ’ |

They’re the/armor's -beat friends. ,

Descjotxios op a Locomotive.—EliLu Bnr-
ritt, the learned blacksmith, describes a loco-
motive in the following style: !

WiW 1
..

*° >?* on® of these huge creatures,MMe»« ?fbrass muscles oflron] strut■forth from hissmbky stable, and salutihW theIrfcinpf Pata Vrith a dofcen sonoroiispumrfrom his iron nostrils, fall back gently into bisjharnesa. -There he andjfoam-mg upon the iron.track, hlegrpat heart a fur-
*£ln« coalaTrbis isstrength ofa thotrijand*horaeS iJs Ufnring his sinews'; he'pants lo be

f.0™- Hf WM » Maake»
■m dewrjt. o^,ed to it; but thoro is a litUe sbbefeyed tobaccoebbwing man In tho ' llidaio, who hblds him in
With one.finger, and can- take akay his breathin a moment, shouldhageow restive or-viciousii1 am aiwajs deeply djitereated in fdrlhegrimed as ho may b<i wiih’cdai;' diluted inci! ‘
add steam; I repird hiW bf thb 'whole rfiaebineryas' the phySieil mridfif
huge hoAe.” j-ir: 't- ■>• r j

- :t >■>
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PEH Am> SCISSOM^^^I
cj*i

B&r It is elated that on hU'.TeWri' to Nejr
York'Mr. Sickles will.Aake immediate ateps to
procure a

’ faYiifrfiet ililVjfti|iii| ''Vi'ii ::

"'-«S -j2i!
.

and
strong ley to make them red. 5

had acontrorersy with a woman and got the
last word! The report lacks confirmation;

PSfe, Fact—roast -beef, serenity of mind, a
pretty, wife, and cold, water baths, will make
most any man *' healthy,Waolthy and'wise.” '

, Dfigr John Cambpcll,x convicted in Thiladel%v
iST nine cents,

Ms beon aeht todke pehitehtiary-Tor' years. 1

jgg* An editor reading to a ft-icud the’ title
of an article, “If Sickles be a mdtderer what
is JJutterworth ?” was answered “ Thirty cents
♦.pound.” . ’ .

BfflL.A large number of colored people in
Chicago are makingpreparntions to emigrate to

Hayti, having accepted, an invitation from Presi-
deht’Gcffrad to locate in that island.

Bgk. A learned young lady the other evening
astonished the cbmpany by asking for the “loan
of a diminutive, argentiferous, truncated cone,

its summit, and semi-perforated with
synunptrical indentations.” She wan’ted a
thimble.

jggsf*The Telegraphs in ladia have many
special disturbing Influences which the lines of.
the United States arc not subject to. The ele-
phants there use the poles for scratching their
sides, and the monkeys curl their tails upon tlie
wires. The lines are down more than half the
time. .

fXgT’ Hydrophobia.—-A writer in the Provi-
dence Journal furnishes the following pcscrip-
■tion for hydrophobia: “ Eat the green-shoots
"of asparagus raw; sleep and perspiration will bo
induced, and tho ; disease \can thus be cured in
any sfage ofcanine madness.” A man in Athens,
Greece, was cured by this remedy after the par-
oxysms had commenced.'

llorriblc'Accident.—On Monday oflast
week, n little boy, nearly four years o}d, living
in Providence,- R. I', fell into a kettle of boiling
water. He was playing around the vessel,
while his mother .was hanging up cldthes; be
gave one scream, but his distress was too terri
ble to allow him to do mbre. Before his father
could reach him he was literally par-boiled from
his neck, to his feet. He died in a few hours.

jJfSj1* A Solemn Death.—At a Baptist meeting,
in Yarmouth, Nova Sfcotia, on the occasion of
the delivery of a sermon by the Roy. Mr. Fapor,
a short time since, Captain John Hilton rose
and addressed the congregation in a calm, im-
pressive manner, (as is usual in the church,)
closing with the admonition, “ Beye also roady,
for in such on hour as yc think not the Son of
man cometh,” when ho sat down, anddustantly
fell from his seat,—a corpse ! .

flsr Horrid.—At Columbus, Ohio, hist week,
a lunatic, whose insanity was of a wild typo,
killed a comrade who roomed with him, cut him
up into small hits, ornamented them with bits
of ribbon and then proceeded to dispose of them
to the other occupants of the wards as “Christ-
bias beef.’’ When the terror-stricken keeper
entered the room, several lunatics were eating
the remains, and the.butcher told' him with a
leer that the next time he killed lie should serve
him a choice cat.

They have iri Boston, two children, who
unitedly weigh less than Tom Thumb. The
elder of the sistorsis eleven years of ago, weighs
fifteen pounds, and is twenty-eight inches in
height; the younger is aged niuo.- weighs thir-
teen pounds, arid berheiglu is twenty-sis inches.
They arc perfectly formed, and. says the Cuzetle,

one experiences none of pie disgust at looking
at them that the sight of a dwarf so often in-
spires for nothing can be imagined more ethereal
than tlieao daintily formed and fui ry like little
creatures.

■-■ »-»

Ax IxciDKxr.—Ono day white Mr Qi'Hir.gs
wag ad-ircsing the House on the subject of sla-
very, Mr. Dawson, of Loulso&na, was observed
atauuing in the aisle behind him, his oouute-
nance wearing a threatening aspect, bis Land
clutching the handle of1 a Bowie-knife concealed
under his coat. As Mr. G. uttered the closing
words of bis speech. Dawson rushed-down the
narrd.W; aisle, and, in passing, gave him a sud-
den and violent push; he then turned around
and faced Mr. G. in a defiant attitude, ids bond
grasping the handle of his Bowie knife, lie
evidehtly expected Mr; Glidings woiild resent
the insult by a blow, and no doubt intend, if be
had doi.’o so, to assassinate him qii the sp-jt.—-
The excitement in the Douse at this moment
was intense. Mr. G ladings, however, was per-
fectly cool and self possesed. “I suppose,”
said be to Dawson, “ thatyou attempted to insult
me.” “I did,” replied Dawson, defiantly.—
“Then give me leave to say,” said Mr. Giddings,
with imperturbable coolness, “ that you attemp-
ted op impossibility. No one Vdt a gentleman
can ihsult me. In the region from which I came
we leave such as you to wither under the scorn
of thp public.” Mr. Dawson slunk away, dis-
appointed and chagrined, and never again at-
tempted to overawe the faithful champion of
liberty.

Proper Disrosmpx.—A gentleman of high
social consideration in. Genoa, recently made
thf discovery that his wife was unfaithful to
him. Wailing his opportunity, be found the
guilty pair together, and politely showed the
wayj to the street door, which he,closed after
them. He then sent a servant for an underta-
ker, ordered the lirrangemehts ofa funeral, sent
out cards of invitation to his friends, and over
the empty eoffin performed the ceremony for a
departed wife. This oyer, he deliverd the light
burden to the hearse, and, once more addressing
his assembled friends, called for their oongrat°
ulatlbns upon the fact that ho was now a wid-
ower—upon which, opening the folding doors,ho introtaced them to a splendidly prepared
feast. The gaieties which thns introduced his
lioppy, mum to “ single life” were prolongedtiUjndriiing.

.<j£«b Back to Hbb Niggek.-—Miss Judson,
wlidsef elopement from Pontiac with the nigger
J6e,‘Bjome dine sindo, caused considerable talk,
is inGahkdalitihg'wi’l% him,- having again deser-
ted'Jber,home and friends. .’ Oh the Occasion of
her jfhrmer elopemenfherfafcheir end brother re-
claimed her great difficdlty and took her to
Indlnpa where a divorce (was obtained. Shewcht homo with them ihd ’remained until list
wceki when she* agaittleft, with er withoiii tbe
consent of: her parents, and came to Detroit—
Crossing the river she found Joe; they are now
living in the .ehjoyjmeut of happiness,
Joe having sol'd horse and can‘ and" boughtsomeforditure with the proceeds— iV<w.

Tpisos That CanVbbDokh.—The
Louisville Jourhal, after a calm survey ofthe
whole matter, arrives -at the oonclasion that

are juafthree things be '* did.’*
Tom' are fpiiows;
! Ito man -wßr ever Jbe convicted in the North
of aiding the ah'ohte:
patihg ln tbe slave trade dr lynchingasdsdefetedfree-eoiler| and oonvicted in

i v t|e-Seducer df bis
%-ite, or eister'hr daujjfctdr. 't ■'

A STONE & COS GLASS PRE-
ii. • SERVIN'.! JARS, for presorting all kinds ofVreeditrulls. Vegetal-ion, Mince Moat, Oysters, and all Kncli per-ishable articles.

ft®. The main secret ofpreserving fruit hi A fresh condi-
•ion, consists in having it thoroughly heated'when smiledup, and in expeil.ng all the air there may bo in the vessel,so that when the Iruit cools ,it will form a vacuum.

Wc are now manufactui og the above Patent Jar, 'hat-
ing bought the right from Messrs. A. Stone 4 Co , and aroprepared to fill all orders at short notice.

We furnish Covers, Wires and Cement, with printed di-
rections with each Jar. Manufactured'and sold Wholm-aln

CTJXXIXC.Hi.MS & C(L
• •..«« ; Glass Manufacturers,April ;28, yo.-TCy Water St.,-Pittshnrg, Pa,

ANOTHER RRE AK-OUT.—TH E
subscriber would inform his old customers that bobus opened Out again at his old stand, where bo hopes toreceive their cans. - He has now on hand the cheapest andbest assortment of 1 ..

GROCERIES
that can bo found in thetown, consisting of ■SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, MOLASSES,

Salt by the bushdor sack, Pried Fniit of allkirhls,
FisK of the pery best quality, ' '

together with everything 10 the Grocery line, all ofwhichla fresh from the Eastern* market.
Ha also keeps constantly on band a snppy of

. FLOUR, FEET) ANT) GRAIN,which he sells at th« lowest market prices. ' s '•

POBP always on hand and retailed In quantities to suit■tSu . "’“’W-
CJPKINe ASp SUMMER; STYUES'.hP “ffhfsubscriber has Just returner! front ■wmmmrnthe city witVa largo rind well selsetodstock ;
of Men aad Boys’ - ■
U-Vi’S AtND- CAES

Persons lit want or*«Bylbin B'ln the' iabbva Unc.wiU

B E W A RD!—THE
V/ 9Ulfy stun m ncluaily |i«i to

dorl^r-^iß^t^c.^W.

j:Sj ■' x'G&fand Xlvtr
„ s ...- 4Wdsn#»^g:,.vm be- Di»ttf(ml«i Wittiwij lairThot*H»d^■ i?*lfe pnblfejhr

extensive tuwortment ofTaluShloSmmrt
<h» ttpbks, which for .sale •Sft'tfce-TuWdarTricea.
1 GIFTS’ GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! .

...

i r&w&’am'piafsmsvt
Purchaser will be entitled to receive one of the following
articles: • ’

„
. .

; Gold and Silver Watehee, Gold Lockets, ledlee and
Gents’ Gold Guard Chains, Gold Bing, Cameo Sets, Gold

. Bracelets With Cameo hn'd Florentine Settings, ladies’ Ca-
tneo Breast Pins, Ladies’ Florentine £ets, ladies* Floren-

i teo'e Bins, Ladles' Cameo Ear Drops,-Ladies’ Gold Breast
pins, Gold Bosom Studs, Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Sleeve
Buttons, Gold Commercial Pens in Ladlet’,

~Gdid Pen* 'wW» Holders, Extra Gold Teh* with Cases and
Holders. Gents’ ClusterBosom Pins, Gold Toot* Picks, La-
dies’ and Uentsf .Oold Pehcils^Ladit*’Gold-Par ‘Drops,
Eight-Day ,Parlor Time Pieces. 3ea#ih^‘ JtacHfjjes, l ocket
Knives, Silver -Ware, Including Spoons* Butter Knlvaa,
Forks, Cakfe'Daskets, Ac. Also, Miscellaneous Gift* of Gold
Jewelry, Gift Books, Ac., worth from 25cents to $26.

Our new Catalogue for ISO? is sent ij;eo to all, upon ap-
plication. The inducements offered-Agents are more lib-
eral than those of any other house intbUbusiuea. Having
been in the Publishing and Book Selling business for the
Inst eight years, my experience enablesme to conduct the
Gift Enterprise With satisfaction to nil.

Agents are wanted-in every town and county, to whom
commissions will be given in Books, or a per centage iq.

1 money. For-a .Club of 10 Books, I'extra Book and a Gift
j will be given-,.0h larger orders, commissions are more lib-
eral. For full particulars address

\ nr AND KUI.IBO.V,
Qjmlitr City fubUthing Uoutt,

3fl South Third Street, Philadelphia,
p. 5.—Just issued. “ The Life,"Speeches, and- Memorials

ot Daaisl Webster," by Samuel W. Smucker, A. M.,a splen-
didly illustrated volume of 550 pages. Price S2V Agents

I wanted. *

j April 21, ’53-3m.

Maria l. ee peyster memo-
KIAI. sniOOTa.—Th!« institution, which ialoeatod

in Altoona, Blair County. IVnn'a, will he opened on the Ist
MONDAY in MAY. It is intemhidas apeinmnent School.;
and will connect with it a Male A I'pmalu Department. In
tho Male department, yohng men ■will he instructed with
a view to ihvir entering the tulvancc-1 classes of our host
College*: or. if di-.*»ir«d. thru* education -completed. In the
rouuie depaitnu nl. instimti«>ri will be given in any. nr all
of (lie different brunches, oiiijci iului or uiwiinttitul, taught
in our be*t Female Seminanei*.

The year will be divided into two Sessions of five months
each—the Summer Session to commence on lire Ikc Mon-
day of May. ending on the bust .Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to commencethe lst Monday in No-
vember, ending on the Wednesday of"March. The
Si-ssions will he divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, pel* quarter, as follows—?viz.:

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary I incimlin.c IU-udin;;, Writing, Orthog-

raphy. Arithmetic, tirarnuiar. and («c:.ipniphy, Ac.) $4.00
Ailvancrd (Including tho Natural Science, Mathc-

■nyitic*, Mental and Moral Philosophy, Logic, the Lan-
guages and Composition Ac.) $.r i,oo

EXTRA. OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES
Mu.'ic 1 1nclu iing use of im.trmm.-ut) slo,nn
Drawing, f0.0(1
Painting ; Ir. water Colors) a.i;o
Needl. Wu; k, 11.00
Vnstrncti-.u-. in c-ical music sr,iti». Otic halt the ah-ive

charges, to be paid inranalny in advance.
H. W. 'd.IVKK, Superintendent State tKp'l.
A. B. ( DARK, " s f-t.c-.V ••

Ml. . I'rinripul of .LVo
'■iiss M, CLAUK. d'cnule “

March Vc.UAJ.-if

4JAVK .MONEY HV BIJYINO VOl il
/ il'J >TS A SHOES at the DtopieT Cheap Sh *c St ’ie. -

It h a settled/ac/ that tb'j.lVopies 1 >hjoSt->re is ihc |.-Uc«
buy Boot* A Shoos at price* which ihn-w all r...,np ,-ti-

ti n in th*- sh.tj.-. Our rd-jck Is la* go c-nG-xiing
\vri»»;y of l.iidien*. Gentlemen's. Misnfl, Buys. Youth*, and
Children's Boot*. Shoes A Gaiters. .Read the foil minj list
of sonn- «»f'<i:r prices;

Gent-. Ffne Cilf Congress Gaiters., £2.75 to o*-nls
French CalfStitched Oxford Tit-:; ;ca.stom made.; |C...r >o.

(louts Hay State ai d (Joat Sllpperd. 15 to SI.M. Dots
Calf Congress Garters $1,5)7 to s2oo. IL-v$ Call t).\fvr;l
Ti x. $1.50

v

'
Youths Frrnch Calf Congress Gaiters, V-. nthj

Ca!f‘Kford Tic** *JI dHt.
I.i lir-i ricuh 1 warranted - Heeleri Dr,-is
) *. li.'S M.-rocco B-K.t- told everywhererUe c/, $1.25.

ix id Slipp*. rs To cent,.*.
La lies Iflack and C.'lon-J I.siting Gaiters SI,LJ to $2.7.’>.
Misses Fin'- B!h* k I.Dsdinj* GHiter-' $l.OO

’M'».-es Fr nob - £I.UO.
Mi-srs Fi -.’uh Morocco Double sol* Heeled

t.'Ti madr-'i $1.50.
Hiilt-iA n- Bonti, Shoes and Ga;C*rs. Co to $1.12. v

Give u- a rail and examm* our uto^k.
I*l'ln.mbor th«* pl.icc, tho Ohuap Sho€ Store, Vir-

1-i' 1 ; "v St., two d-x>.-“ below Annie St.. opr-wite K-v«t‘.,ic
Hull. I'.. W. KIMBALL.

Apr. TO.

0- O'jon, 11. I‘. J. M OEMJjill.. M. 1,.

f \ K'S. HOOD it <iEMM ILL HAV-
I * IMi entered into Paruu-isiiip in tho Practice of

Med::ine. i•■Jj/ucrfuily t-udef tli-.li- M-rviccs to th.i Pullie
in tin; sevri-i! Ijiandiuc id their I',,.iTo >ion,

i.'.iii? v.it: tie answerr-d --Uhcr Jay oi nigh. a: their oIT :c
--r.-i.icj is Ih; sunn ns heretofore occupied hy It:*. Hirst
k Good.—-it tl:r 1..-,-, ia 1 Inu-.\

Jto GEMMIU. JlhiT.RvS Tl)
Dirro Gii-nuiT, M. D., Prof. Obstetrics in Penn'a Medical

College, Philadelphia.
F. Gr?>-rv tuna. M. D.. Prof. XuJtiluUs of Medicine in

Pern.‘a M .-dicnl C-d!egr.
.'nit!* Nuu.. M. X) . Prof. Surgery in Pa. Mud. Co)., and Sur-

geon to tho Pa. Hospital, Philadelphia
.1. It. L-.;d- a. M D, Huntingdon, Pa
John McCulloch, MD, “

John Scot', Esq, “

Will Dorris. Jr, K<q.
Win M Id- yd. Ksq. tloilid»y*l urg.
.I da. i rrssiT. li, Jr. Esq. "

Samuel Millilten, E-q, Bell's 'lids.
Gen B P Ball.
John Bell, Esq, ■■

, April t Ist; I'-;. - in,

■’ \f AG N r M KS T VECTIG AL
d-< A. PAKSTMOX! A.”—D..l every one who rends the

heading of this article but understand its meaning, theywould immediately repair to theshop tl

. JOHN O'DONNELL,
FA S UIO uVA BI E TAIL 0 R ,

Main St„ Altoona, u few d-vre Ivlovr the- Rod Id -u Hotel,and select a suit of rlothsa frail the large stock of ,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which lie has jn.-t re.viv.d from tho East, feeling sure the!
m doing «o they Would i-» carrying out ths motlt.

It is not necessary here to mention thodifferent Btvlus and
quant.!!-: of the. goods; on hand, suffice it to' euy’that hehas o cry thing in tho lino of gentlemen's wear, and he
.inow-a how to make i| up in a fash;-.liable and durablestyle, on t-nns as reasonable as those of anv other mer-ibai.t Tdilor in tho place.

Give him a call and you nil: -non discover that you cancarry out the moltr ad-q.lcd ’.y dealing with him.
April as, 'c-U-tf.. I

CO.'S

SJ TM wsiOTMtt
:t)ie toltoi
APRIL, :

thn 1
'ed by the v

Class 266 Draw* Wednesday, May 4, 1859.
.On*HE
Class 290'DrawaTvednesday, May 18, ltk>9.
Class 502 Draws; Wednesday, May 25, 1859.
TIURTY-rOUR TH&CSARD FOUR ITONDREO AXD

- TWBtVB PRIZES 1
Nearly one Rate to every tore Tickets!

t 8 Number^—l 4 Drawn Ballots.
• - MAONIfiGENI?•

- V J.A w Mimuwii
each Wednesday kt may.

1.-<*- ■ il '

10,000**
'

10,000
1 « ;? 7,600“ ■ „, r .. 7.500

•!•,■«* h '■ 6,000“ - 6:000
..Jjk •«* .s#»" -

’ 3.899.
%fctk«.of-|> >

_

l.boo aM
'

- j 2W.000
m .t - i ; -' ■ 600 “ • V 15,000 1
4i '« 300 I'Aooo■ sSr .-•* -k . . flfc« ,\63,e00

•••■ S.«C* « ! 100-H , 6,*»
-«r “ ’ir. ■

. 70" "'V, r :%4,450
lv>B “ 40 MH 6,130

6.608 « > f-’-V ■, ’2O“
-, A11,360■ 28,23$ “ ® A

34,412 Ptl»v* »ra<(*ltthie4ci
'

TFftofe Tidceis sls-f’Jfalces sSr^Qt(<rrter^s2,s(>
Certificates of ifaßknges wiß to sold «l the foHowing

rates, which is therUk. .
-

Certificates of Package of 26 Whole tickets 5141:09
« «Tf aeu*u , , • 70,50
*•

• «j is 36 Quarter '% Sr ; 35,20

T>KLA W4R& -JSO TT£R JiOfl 30$,
DRAWS ON SATURDAY. MAY 28tlr, : 1859.

75 .Vumkrj—UDrawi^JSaMM-
-1 Grand Capital Prize df170,600 !

1 Prize of < 130,000 6 PrUe» of V ■ ';r $20.00
1 .* „ '• ‘712.500 -65 “ ' '■ 1,000
1 “ •< -10,000 288 ~,‘i -. v - 4CO
i “ “ . jiUOtfe .r:

31,533 ‘Prices amounting to $1,066,896!
HTwle TicktU $2O ; Hahn $Vi ; Quarters $5.

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES.
Enclose the amonnt-of money to out ivddrcsS, for whatyou
vriph to purchase ; nimo tlic tottery in which you wish it
invested, arid whether you wish Wholes, Halves or Qnar-
tn-s, on receipt of wjilch, wo send what is ordered, by first
mail, together with the scheme. '

Immediately after (he drawing, the drawn numbers will
be sent with a w ritten explanation.

Purchasers will tpTtase Write their signatures plain, and
give the name ofthaij- Post Offlco. County and State.

notice irq conrespondents.
Those who prcfdx',nrtt lending money by mail, can use

TH U ADAftS EXPRESS COM PANV,
whereby money fijr? Tifiuts, in sums cf Ten Dollars, and
upwards, can be seatiub ‘ ' '

AT Ot'jf RISK AND EXPENSE,
from nn; city or town where tliey Inivo'au office. The
money and orderrnl’it ho enclosed in a GOVERN MEN'J
POST OK-KICE STAMPED ENVELOPE," or the Express
Company rannotr#A-(ve them.

*.#-Order.- for TScUcts or Certificates, by Mail or Ex-
J.r >s, tu be directed- to WOOD. EDDY £ Co.,

Wilmington, Delaware.

r£HE PROPRIETORS

Best 4-4 Brown Muslin,
no- 101 '

“ 40 inch Bleached JCimUd,
Splendid Urellas, ’

‘ > vl 1 A

Fin* Brilliants, .
Fine Scotch Ginghams,
Fine French Ginghams,

In wa**.* w
west ofPhiladeipbia, fen,instance—
Fin* Blaph Lasting Gaiters, only
Ladie* real French Uoioceoheeltd BooU, 11Gents Scotch lace Boots, (new style ] .7.. •;

W . oft

15 i

l2*\
12* .

12*
18* ii

Our stock of GROCERIES, w* flunk
compare,ftvora|W;j! vith any other is
We are selling: -

1(1

Very fair Brow* Sugar at 9 cU.
Superior Syrup-Molasses at 62*
Na. 1 Rio Coffee .it 14 ots.
ritnse call and examine our

of FRESH GOODS, aud bo convinced *tUt(u
place for bargains is at the -

iltoona, April 21, 1559-3 tmodel
■ .' ' ■ : ■

SA VIN G- FIHNf K—-NAtTEvuSAVETY TRUST .
State or PnsxrrLVi’xu, v

, ,RUL£S. '

?■ .by

•t. Money is received from Extcuhn.
Guardians. mideiHhoTx.Uhri.diaiKtu Ut*it t»perlwt safety, can be pbWnal5, Tlw nmany, rcuwtfrid;: front d«iwih»r* i>ESA.
Real Estatx, Mqxtoaokv Oaovi n axxit W(! *

first class securitiji w tha Charter dirtbu?8. Offlca Hours—Every day froio B tllfS o'clock ..,Mondays ayd Thursday. till S o'clock in tbi *

UOS. It. h. ÜBNNER, President.
• VHirnetonLXV. J.REED, Secretory.

• DIRECTORS.
Hcxav L. Besskr, Pbvnci. hw.hnwiftnL. " F.'Cißbwjyii, -msPscxETdlcLEMnar, .fotxrn B. BA* '
S.tirrtt K. Asutoxi Jiwepu Yti tts '

C. Laxdbetii Mcxxs, Hsxit DirnKsnniOffle*.: tYaluut Street, S. XT. Corner of Thin! «t k;.
.; ; ; Apriiuu,,-,^

HOOK FOR KY.fYnODY—WARUm.rfCLOSU liKB._Dr. m.'R’B great work fonbr**I, or fcr thow contakiitmarrUgu—2o#
’I.ATEB. VrirpaWi:
i to oilbat* (talermUi11, POSTPAID, toni«*oU theUiljwar, tin;1», married, and time.
I hajijiy. A Won*,
<>or bo* to ehooM ipci
: a, complete work oa&{
rV. It contains b.r.dr-i

‘d—warranted to S» »ri
. ftr U. '25 cenli In

psitase sumps swart scopj It ntw;
rcr.fl. • '

DK. TEIXEU lion derol-d n lift'imr tn the corsefD
ciu;c on wliich bis bt.ks treat. Address X TELlTl’llt?fl|. 5 Denver street. Albany. X. Y.

Pr. VU-hols’ Fema'm Pills, $1 & box,- with full dirf./»Married ladies should not Use them. Sent by m«il udress Dr. Teller, ns above. April ITth, '»>.

A NO'J,’IIKH KEDUCTION LVPIIICI
,
\ at McCormick's Stare.
Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, (or at lt«t (ri>

tvill not be given to any other than those who atShS*and can give satisfactoryreference and iwsorsnMbffraßp
monthly payment.) atttl desiring to make it tic in(*n»:d
aII to patronize our store, wo have made a very gin'.rv
duction. in the all inscriptions of gcoj/, »>..|

giro our entire time and Attention to keeping np an
meut to tniit tliu wants of our customers, such si
DRY GOODS, OaOCKIUES, HARDWARE. ti'TOeWAtUJ. OEDAHW.IUE. SfrO.VEWIUK. BOOTS k MWs*
Uniters, Slippers, lints and Cap*. l»r!«d Fiait.
which will be sold as cheap as the cheap*-,!.

All articles of predate'-taken la pjriutiije fir p>d»i;
tlieir hlghcit nrnrket price. " : .

Vhunkful for past E:t;hW, wo hope to ebarelhf
»f thosewho are in wan: hf good*. [Mar.-UCVIt

Stoves* Tin & Sheet-Iron Waio, Spoiling
TAS. }\T JUCit WILJ), IipRCT-

U FELLYInform th«| of ARwaa »r.« i:rirj;
that,he keeps constantly on hand a fnrgn sworiiPCiN
OxiKiUfj Puricr, -Qper and Shop SLvtt. of all it »1-* •«

files, to suit the wants .of all. which lit will sell si l»
prices, oh reasonable terms;

Ue also keeps on hand large stcV of Tin rrrf Sb*
Unn fibre, consisting of aQ inn-lrJ tin-rutffciypsrpsx-
Oitxl STtUßts, /jfcrc'iTpiv dr. Alt.', a largelot’*'fC«*tif*
force Pumps.

ttSW Particular attention pni I to pulling up SPOtTSt
citberin town or ceunlrr. Spouting painted sol pal V
en the most reasonsbhi-terms. 1 fapril ILHSMy^

BY ATL VNTjIG ■TEGKtrFArn.-
Dul you hair the tjsivs from Earx-pe! It jojLa

ant. wo will tpU yon wbat it is. It is that IlliNHrWs
liasjosl icturneAftoiu (he Eastern cities with a buy*?
ply of .

REABY-BADE CLOTHiXU.
cnns&iing of ug'siVJes and gualiticsof Oi"taH!.N
Coats, Vests, Paftts. gpots and kheda, end ereirthtottf
in an cgtaldhluqsiit bf thekimbnll of whirk he o*nii
ufiprecedcnti;drysloWpriccs fur ensh. Uayinj porttud
his Stock at Cash liriecs, Jic ia thereby enabled w *'ll
!Otf. ' ! ”

Uo invites ali thofe iiiwant bf anything in hir!i»? *

give him a call, fceltnwihtro that he will be nM; ,
satiefiujtlon. , w ;■ • 11KXRY

Altbonf, Sept. BQ, 18S8.-tt '

H .FETTINGER S ;

• GREAT CEKTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM;
NO. 1, “ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTpONA.M-

W here may b* had all the popular Publication? >W
day, snch os Daily and W«klr Papers,
and UoinauCfS. • HiaCellansoos Books, School It.S'Ex
Rooks, Slates, Porng PenofTsv Inks,Can and Letter r r
Envelopes, Drawing and TlWiao Paper, Blank
fact everything la the Stationary line. Toys, KotiJai
Games ofevery variety. Pictures and Pictaro ’

bacco and Si'gan oflhebestouilKr. Je., Ac •

,
N. Bi—'We areßole'VPboleaaio and Retail Ajent. ie

county, for ROHE’S CELEBRATED SALVE H ***r
itirrly curd alb scrrirfe.Sthtßh'R-le applied. TrX jL-!h-

QECURE THE JERKTnE

AMBROTYPES,
MEEiAINOTrYEES,

and perfectLikmieleee. -*T!w#ft»mVto
Pictures copied on reasonable terms. .It
Pictures i set 1 lowrate*! *'>•Pr

ponding drHW'.- .‘iPictures always wdriumMlifewretberare *<>eq«
Ladles and gentlemWiirs'lßatW£toea^®“ tn

specimens,
.

... s’: i .
'

-

’ aggg!^^rft3S&*
Dissolution offajitnerB.ll^Noticekipueby given ’that
foreexiatinglMitireen tlio muloraign**?: to,l?}
inedicjn%jia; and vicinity, fc» ilu» f
•wlTtd / - jjinsf. M »

Altoona, April 20,ASW-lt *D R GaoPl *\
MPSfGK.-^AUI¥ER%'OKi;
X,T TNO'thettßplTM indebted; in any way. to '_

to wd!*rt
Wednaaday WKtli'bf ijHrt Wo»tb, *i J, 4*

„,g ?r.
the next (lay fipt the went; v* •• ■ ■Alcona, April 20,185?b3t ‘

-r::£ BUY.
~ ’'T H*R'

WAMSUtvTA PR ,NTB '

Th»y »r» tb« Bm«CbHco<i yrfc-offwwl <o
;:)U ’>■*

' i ;'law/. ■ i ■.

if jtctkdy a**l SiffdMoiitfv-*wui*J ** • *

ROW AR IT ASSOCLATIOA, PIT IL-
ADKI.PII I A.;

A Ikvfvnuiit Institution, established hy special endnutmrul
./’, /• tb.. relief if Ukd-iicU and distressed, ujjteted ictl.i 17r-
i.'- ij! and Epidcneia diseases. \
The How.van AssDCtvTtoNvhi view of thd.awful destruction

of human life, causedhy Sexual Diseases, aml the deceptions
practised upon the adfortnnate victims of such diseases by
Quacks. Bevemi ycartneodirected their Consulting Sttrgoon,
ns n charitable act worthyof their name, to ojien a'Dispen-
sary f«r the treatment of this class of diseases, in all then
forms, and to give medical advice gratis, to all who apply
by letter, witha description of their condition, (age, occu-
pation, hnlhfi of Mft'i vr.,) ;>ud in caaes-ofextreme poverty
and auff-ring, I" ffrJiish medicine, free rf faerie. ,1c is
n cedle-s to ad<fthatthe Association coinmu mb the highest
M.-diml skill of the age, and' will furnißh the most approv-
ed modci rt treatment.'

The directors of tlje; AssncHtivn, in their Animal Report
ui ii the treatment of Sexual Diseases, express the higiu-st
eatisfuctioh with the Success which has attended tin labors
of the Consulting Surgeon in the.euro of Superinutorrho’a.
Seminal V,’eahncsp,j Impotence, Gou -orrha-o, Gleet. Sy-
philis. the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, Ac., and.order a
continuance of the name plan for the ensuing year. •

The Directors, op a review of the past, fcr-1 assured that
their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort have hern
of great benefit tolhe'afflicted, especially to the young.and
they huvcresolvcd to devote themaclTpj*, with reuuwed steal,
to this very hnportaht and much defused cmiae.

An admirable Report tin Npermat.orfhocst, or SeminalWeakness, {he vipe; of Onanism. Masturbation, or fc'ylf-
abnse, arid other aliiido? of the sexual' organs, hy Jhe Con-sulting Surgeon, ridllibe sent by mail (in a sealed cnvel,
ope), PR EE OP CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage, Other Exports arid Tracts on the nature and
treatment of (disomies, *c., are constantly beipg,pub-
iishetl for gratuitous distribution, anil Will be scut .to the
afflicted. Some of tll<s la-w remedies arid methods of Ircat-
ra nit 'ilstovt-roi til.(i Oft the last year, ar,. of great value.

Address. Per Reportoi Treatment, Dr. GPOKCiE It. CAL-
HOUN, Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association. So. 2 3.
Sintli street, Philadelphia, Pa, By order of the Directors.1 t i EZRA D. lIEARTWEI.E,KWt

GEO, PAIRCHIXD, Sec'j/. b-1y.

WEST QN A G 4151 NET
WALL -unde-

rsigned has lately made arrangementsto
do business on a inotii ostenslva S£)G SS3S9B9BL
than -heretofore, and & now prepared '’. '

execute all
ORDERS FOR E VRXITLRE,

01’ ANY KIND,
AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
F 11S workman aroaekhtnvledgcd to be capableof lining
The very best ieork in the Hue of Cobi-

, ; ii\et Making. '
an i all those who entrust him with their orders mayrely
ujiou receiving finished work.

liekeeps a conitjiht enpply of rnrnitnrc on band, towhich he invites to *ocntioirof those intending to,'
“GO TG; HOUSE KEEPING.”

Call on him at it his room in Loudonsvillc, near the['lank Kond. [ ,

COFFIXS. MA'DE TO ORDER.
November 11,,1|5£.l ' . - ISAAC CUOJIEK...

- I Li - !

METAtAC burial ca-A. • SES.—lhto Is.ft; new article in this section of thecountry, .dthonsh extensively used ini the East. They area sure protection against ‘ ' J

and, VMRMIX,
fin»

r°Tbc 9n^al’;ra(ivalitf'ec? °v" tho rnmmoa cofnn " Hemaict of .the lamented CLAY and VVEBSTERwfu encased in tljeie igaseg.- 1 ' ■
Nimunber It, 18o$.| , ISAAC AUoS'a.

IVTEW GROgERY FEED ANBPUO-J.N VISION STORE. ; 1 ‘ V
inf»™ tho citizens of

GFp C.E 12 lESare nil fresh and wig ho gold kt HiAiU-«#■
MWWfcPfcfc"* «**"* ofproven?

Flour, I/unis, Shoulders Sides, d;c.
will be Mid a little cheaper than they can ho bomrht anvH'Wj is obtained frbnr tfe twStwu|l»(n

>4j,lkin* •»”!?> cows and hog.; always on
. I intend tokeoplaich' Wft‘assortment that I shall at all

gmmmm
■a. M,- In full equipped < W<i>Sr *
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